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This week we are showing some very pretty S
but useful specimens of Indian handiwork in the r

way of baskets, beginning in size with the toy M
basket at 5c, holding a handful and running up jj
from that in increasing size and price to the 0
large hampers intended for receiving soiled 1

clothing, which sells for 2.00. There are also (5s

articles for use and ornament constructed from

birch bark and sweet grasses, decorated with
porcupine quills dyed in various colors. The
Indians are the only people who have ever found J

any use for that curious animal the hedge-ho-g,
!

although in one State in the Union they are
protected by a law that is more stringently en- - ?.

forced than any other game law but that is 'i

another story and interesting enough to be

worth looking up. This lot of Indian ware was
intended for the holiday trade, but coming in
early we decided to display it now. f
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FIRE INSURANCE
. . AMI .

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
..ok.. ;

C. M. MI & SOI,

TlOXESTA, PA.

All Leading Comianle
Represented.

Wild Land, Farms, irousea
it Lot 'h for Sale or Kent.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

New Advertisement.

lame. At).
Joe Levi. Ail.
I. m mem. Ail.
)voe A Co. Header,

l'enn'a K'y. Header.
oath A KeiU I oca In.

Nickel IMate. Header,
Killmer Itroi. Locals.
Clarion Normal. Local.
Hopkins. Ail. and locals.
White filar Oroecry. Local.
Tionesta i'hkIi Store. Local.

Oil market closed at

Oil and gas leases at this otllee.

You can (rut it at Hopkins' store.
November court convene next Mon-

day.

Heavy pants and coata at Tionesta
Cash Store. It

Nice line ofliomla anil fascinator at
Heath A Kelts. It

Finest lamps for luil'ilays at Tio-

nesta Cash Store. It

The iletielt In the will
reach above $tl,(K)0,000.

Kverylhiiift Iresh anil palatable at
the Whlto Star (Srocery. It

Shot rui for rent ami amunition for
mile at White Star Grocery, tf

Warren papers deny that the town
has a typhoid fever epidemic,

Sue Hopkina and net one of those

winter caps. They're all right It
Thanksgiving will he the next legal

holiday. A warning to Turkey.
Oyatera and the famous Hru inlaw's

broad at the White Star Grocery. It

The beat brand of rubber boota at the

lowest lit; " re possible at Hopkina'. It
When a loafer doea k to work, heex-poe- ts

everyone to synipathiie with him.

Uny your underear at Killmer
Bros, if you want the bent for the least
money. It

Tn winter caps we can lit all heads, all
Ideas and all wallets. See If we can't.
Hopkins. It

A ijond assortment of fruits and veira-tahl-

is always to be bad at the White

Star (irocery. It

The Clarion State Normal School af-

fords tho beat training at the least
to the student.

If you need anything In outing tlan-ne-

or flanuelottu, this la the store to
come to. Heath it Kelt. 11

When this item was penciled it looked
much like we migut have a flood in the

river aud creek, thus letting the lumber-
men out with their wares.

If anybody should find a largo gold
seal with dark stone setting, and attached
to ailk ribbon fob, we'd 1'ke to pay him
a suitable reward by leaving aatne at this
ofllce.

- Following la the list ol lot ten remain-
ing uncalled for in the Tinnnata, Pa., Post
OMIee, for the week ending Nov. 13, 1901:
J. W. Stroup, K. M. Clark, Esq.

U. S. Knox, P. M.

Gen. John K. Gordon will be the
next attraction here in the way of enter-
tainment furnished by the lecture course
committee. Gen. Gordon's lecturo on
"The Last Days of tLe Confederacy," is
national in IU fame, and no one, should
in las this rare opportunity to bear it.
Pec. 4th is tho date.

The Slaton Jupilee Singers played to
a goid audience at the court house last
Saturday evening, and the entertainment
gave very general satisfaction. Tho next
attraction will be the lecture "Last Days
of the Confederacy" by Gen. John II.
Gordon, w ho generally commands gno a
night for his services. People who have
heard Gen. Gordon's lecture pronounce
it among the best they have ever listened
to. It is in no sense a political or section-
al lecture, but a clear ami lucid statement
of facta conceruliu a subject which is of
grout interest to the peoplo of the whole
country.

In this world the woea of man follow
fiat and furious tn each othera' footsteps.
No sooner do you push the lawn mower
off the yard than you must haul out the
anow ahovel.

Our enthusiastic namesake, the Kane
Kcpiihllcau, isatill flying the State and
county tickets at Its masthead. We ad-

mire the pluck thus displayed by our
staunch and ever wakeful neighbor.

The annual meeting of the Pennsyl-
vania Dairy Union will be held In Yolk,
Dec. 4th aud 6th, 1901, A successful meet-

ing la anticipated as the Union has se-

cured tho cream of speakers for the oc-

casion, ,.

They tell us that tho notorious Jack
and Mary Scan Ion were in town yester-
day. Great Scott ! We hope this pair
will not he taking In Tiouesta as a part of
their territory for their notnadlcal wan-

derings.
A sensible exchange remarks that

there is no reasonable excuso for a man
to iv In town If ho doesn't like it. II
you have no word of commendation to
our town, emigrate. The church bells
will liavr the same musical ring, the little
dogs will play just the same and as brisk-
ly, slid the Hsu will bite just as well.

W. S. Thompson got a wild eat Tues-
day morning at the Kaguiidus rocks. He
hung It up in front of the llaucbrtl House
and excited considerable attention. Tid-lou-

Newa. This reminds us that It is
about time for our Pete Kama to hegiu
his annual harvest in these parts. Pete
is a wildcatter that generally gets the cat
when be starts after one.

The woman's Kullef Corps of this
place will pack a barrel of goods for the
Memorial Home at Urookville as usual
this year. The barrel will be packed at
Hopkins' store, and a request is made to
all who will contribute groceries or
canned fruits to have their contributions
here not lator than Friday morning.

The invitation is to everyone.
According to a Philadelphia paper,

thi P. it E. railroad la about to abillsn its
docks at Erie and have its ore business
han lied at Iiuffalo. The paper states
that this is tho reason of the acquirement
of the W. N. Y. A P. by the Peiinsy.
Should this change be made it would
make a vast difference In the freight traf-
fic through this city. Warren Mirror,

Last Wednesday evening a nearly
new top buggy was stolen from the barn
of Win, Lease at Golin.a. It was dark
green in eo or with fine red Btripea, mid
springs and 1000-inil- o axles. Made by the
Jewol Cairiago Co., of Car bage, O.,
whose shop plate is on the buggy. Mr.
Lease ollors $25 reward for tho recovery
of the buggy aud evidence to convict the
thieves

Thomas Itoynolds, of Warren, a

by trade, is missing from home
and a number ol his friends are anxious
to learn of his whereabouts, foul play be-

ing feared. The Mirror saya: Two
wioka ago last Wednesday Mr. Reynolds
come home from work, as usual, changed
his clothes and as he was then going out,
apparently up street, another roomer
asked him to take a check up to be
cashed. Reynolds consented and taking
the check went out. From then unlit
now the man has never relumed. Not
the slightest clue can be found that can
be used to trace him.

Here is an item troin the Franklin
Leader that may be read with profit by
all persons, especially those who may get
It into their minds that they can pretty
m ucb do as they please about it: Peter
Rurford of the First ward was y ar-

rested by truant officer Drown, at the re-

quest ot the school board, for the
of his son Fred, aged 8 years, a

school. The trut-n- t officer baa recieved
no little trouble with this lad, who re-

fuses to attend. The school board now
proposes to go after the parents instead of
the children. The fine for the first of-

fense la $2; for the second to, and the
third a trip to M organza. Parents should
bear this statement iu mind and attend
to their delinquent children.

The Pennsylvania Ruilroad has de-

cided to build a eonuectin line between
Stoneboro and Oil City, runing down Rig
Sandy Creek to tho Allegheny river,
where a bridge will be built to connect
with the Allegheny Valley Railroad and
thence to Oil City. The new line will
cover a distance of seventeen miles.
Preliminary surveys have been com-

puted and active operations will com-

mence in the near future. This will give
the Pennsylvania a new line West, con-

necting New Castle with Y'oungstown
and with the Pittsburg, Fort Wayno A
Chicago Railroad. The Pennsylvania
has also decided to double track the Al-

legheny Valley road from Pittsburg to
Oil City. Twenty miles of this track
lias already been laid, reaching nearly to
Kikiniinotas Junction. Large appro-
priations have be-- niiide by the

for this purpose. Einlenlou
News.

YOU AM) VOrK FK1KMIS.

('has, Aniann was In Warren on bus
Incus Monday.

Will Kail was down from Grunder-villoove- r

Monday nlghL

Mrs. C. F. Weaver visited friends in
Oil City between trains last Saturday.

W. H. Stylos of Endeavor passed
down the road Monday to visit Oil City.

Sheriff Jamlesou and E. E. Flem-uiiii- g

had business !n Oil City on Mon-

day.
Clark Morgan was up from Oil City a

couple of days last woek visiting his par-

ents.
Mr. and Mr. Orion Sigginsof West

Hickory were Tiouesta visitors last Sat
urday.

Miss Ralerle Juenet ol Franklin, was
the guest of Mrs. J. B. Muse over the
Sabbath.

Hon. N. P. IVheelor of Endeavor was
a business visitor to the county seat on
Monday.

Mrs. W. G. Wyinan and Miss Lucy
Hilling wero Oil City visitors Saturday
afternoon.

Leon Watson of Kellottville was a

business visitor to Oil City on Monday

afternoon.
Editor Muse goes to Pittsburg next

week to serve as a petit juror in the U. S.
circuit court.

Mlag Florence Norton of West Hick-

ory visited Mrs. G. T. Andorson over
last Sabbath.

Mrs. J. T. Rrennan and little grand-
son, Allen Davles, of Warren, are guests
of Mrs. A. M. Doutt.

Mrs. Ruchannn and daughter, Miss
Viunle, were gu ?ata at the home of Judge
Proper over Sunday.
"Mis. J. W. Mwup, of Warren, Ohio,

is visiting among Tiouesta and viciuity
friends for a few days.

Bert Hall of Westlield, N. Y, who

whs a guest of his uncle, Lee Davis, re-

turned home yesterday.
Miss Frances H. Sigglna of West

Hickory was the guest of Mrs. J. H. ii

over last Sabbath.
Mr. and Mrs. Lin Falwell or Pleas-antvil-

were guests over the Sabbath of

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Dunn.
Mrs. Frink Trusholl and Mrs. Peter

Sonney, of Warren, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. L. Aguew over Sunday.

K. M. Morrison and A. D. Neill of

Marienville passed through town last
Wednesday evening on a business trip to
Venango county.

Harry Carr and young son, of
Pa., visited tho formoj's father-in-law- ,

W. F. Ilium, a fow hours between

trains last evening.
Dr. Will Morrow reports the arrival

ofa pretty girl baby at the home of Mr.
and Mia. Fred A.Wood ofWeat Hickory,
last Friday morning.

Mrs. J. A. Hilling, who has been vis.
itlng friends at Kellettville for a couple
of weeks is unable to come home on ac-

count of a severe attack of quinsy.

Mrs. A. W. Richards and young son,
William, who have oeen visiting her por-en- ts

at Scio, Ohio, for tho past three
weeks returned home last evening.

Mr. and Mrs.F.K Jlriiwn ofMayburg
drove down Saturday and were guests at

the Rural House over the Sabbath. They

attended Die Slayton concert Saturday
evening.

Miss Anna Kautz and' niece, Miss

Edna Yach ley, of Lancaster, Pa., who

have boon the guests of Mrs, Will Wertz

and other relatives in this vicinity dur-

ing the past slimmer, departed for their
home last evening.

Mrs. L. J. Hopkins and Mis. J. F.

Proper tendered a largo number of their
lady friends a reception at the palatial

home of the latter lust Friday alternoon
between the hours of twoand liveo'clock.
Upward or 130 friends called and paid

their respects to the genial hostesses, and
wore served with delicious luncheon.

English Spelling.

Stelon Kellonik, an educated Hun-

garian of Punxsutawney, in conversation
with the editor of the Spirit recently,
said that the one thing that caused most

trouble, and seemed to be the most ab-

surd In the English language, was the
use of so many superfluous letters iu the
spelling of words. "To retain the UBe of

letters that are meaningless, and only
soye to make orthography and pronun-

ciation of your language more difficult,-- '

he said, "seems like the Chinese method

of keeping in tho old ruts, just because
they are old, and refusing to adopt things
which they know are improvements, out
of blind reverence for the ways of thier
ancestors. What is the use of putting
"ugh" to such words as "though" and
"enough," when "tho" and "enuf"
would be easier? Then what sense is

ther in spelling "Worcester" and pro-

nouncing It "Wooster ?" Thero are hun-

dreds ol words in the English language
that could be very much shortened and
simplified by dropping out loiters that
are of no use and only serve lo confuse a

student of the language."
Wo all recognize this to be true and yet

wo do not have the courage to spU words

in the natural aud proper way, giving
each letter its true sound, and omitting
those that are not sounded at all. The
lexicographers will never do this for us.
They are the u.ere recorders of things as
they are. Usage Is the only authority,
and if we desire to bring about spelling
reform we mustsimply hiV etl.o matter in
hand and fpell words as they are pro-

nounced, without reference to the dic-

tionary.

Iluitse Piiiut.

White lead is a necessary part of good

paint; but while lead alo:ie begins to

chalk or powder off, sometimes the first

Slimmer, always the second. Zinc added

increases its strength and prolongs its
life. Devoe lead and zinc is your paint.
Sold by J. D. Davis.

Special Hunters Hales

llcgining Nov. !lh, until Nov. 30th, the
Nickel Plate Road will sell hunters tica-ct- s

to parties of .'! or more traveling to-

gether to McConio or Payne, or stations
between these points, to So. Whitley or
Willvalo, or stations between these
points, atone faro for the round trip.
Return limit Dec. 2. Obtain detailed in

formation from nearest anent of tho

Nickle Plate Road, or call at or address
City Ticket Office "20 St .tc S;., Erie, Pa.,

I 11. C. Allen, C. P. & T. A. No. 'i30,-:- lt

Cream of the News.

Lots or verse writers actually imag
lne they were born poets.

A rubber coat, a rubber lined coat,
or a mackintosh is about the thing now,
Hopkins has them all. It

Underwear from 30c suits up at
Heath it Feit. It

How terribly monotonous conversa-
tion would be If everybody behaved!

Tho White Star Grocery carries only
the finest line of goods. Phone or call.
You will not go amiss. It

Mackintoshes and umbrellas at Tio-nes- ta

Cash Store. It
Only a fool would trust a man who

says the world owes him a living.
Royal Worcester Corsets in all sizes

and qualities at Heath A Feit. It
Some men manage to keep from be-

ing imposed upon by being disagreeable.

If it's a ladies jacket go to Hopkins
for it. It

-- All kinds of underwear lor children.
T. C. S. It

Revenge is like a mule it works
both ways.

Fresh gioceries sold cheapest at T.
C. S. It

When two women discuss anything
they just talk.

Ladies walking skirta. Rest style at
T. C.S. It

Oar stock of underwear is specially
selected for the climate. It is warm and
tho wearing qualities unexcelled. Prices
right. Killmer Bros. It

The accumulation of monoy is mere-

ly a habit that's all.
Underwear for ladies. Z'xs garment

ct T. C. S. 2t

--Adversity is the only true balance in
which to weigh friends.

Most of tho nice shoes you see these
days conic from Heath it F it. It

No man ever arrived suddenly at the
summit of pure cussedness.

Another lot clothing tliis week at T.
C. 8. It

Our stock of ladies jackets maintains
the lead. The quality, style, tit, and
price hasn't been appioached thus far1

hearabouia. When you want one re-

member what we've said. Hopkins. It
Rubber rubb r rubber boots at T.

C.S. It
Unless a man is open to conviction

he has no busines in an argument.
Extra bargains in shoes at Heath &

Felts'. It
Women are called the weaker sex be

cause they are so easily humbugged by

men.

Come hore for rubber boots. Kill-

mer Bros. It

The highest compliment one woman
ever pays another is to say she is nice
looking.

You can't put off gottlng your winter
underwear much longer, and If you don't
call here before purchasing you'll miss
the bargain opportunity of the soason.
Hopkins, It

Many a college graduate renounces a
career lor the purpose of tackling a
steady job.

More overcoats this week at Tionesta
Cash Store. It

-- Shoes that wear and keep you dry at
T. C. S. It

Rubber boots of the best makes and
In all styles at Hopkins'. This weather
makes you think of them don't it? H

Occasionally a foolish young man
Hatters a girl until she gets too siuck up
to speak to him.

Our line of underwear spenkes for
itself and cannot be outdone in either
style, quality, or sniallness in price.
Hopkins. It

A good liver and a bad liver usually
go together.

Best underwear for men at Tionesta
Cosh Store. 1

How we all love a forgiving person.

Rubber boots are in season now if
ever they will be, and Killmer liios.
have as complete a stock of them as you
would care to look at. The pi ices are
down to the lowest figure. 1

Girls, dou't get discouraged. Naomi
was 5N0 years old when sho took unto
herself a husband for batter or for worse.

You w ill find lowest prices on un
derwear at T. C 8. It

The woman who marries a man with
a large purse and small intellectevidently
prefers dollars to sense.

The finest in ladies wraps at low
prices at T. C. S. It

A (treat Kail n ay.

The Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul Uy.
is rn lining Electric Lighted Trains of
Compartment Cars, Standard Sleeping
Cars, Bullet Library Smoking Cara,
Dinning cars and Coaches, between
Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul and

MinneaiM.lia.
Buffet Observation parlor Cars on day

trains between Chicago, St. Paul and
Minneapolis.

Electric Lighted Trains of Sleeping Cars,
Bullet Library Smoking Cars, Dining
Cars and Coaches between Chicago and
Des Moines, Omaha aud Sioux City.

Solid Trains between Chicago and North.
ern Wisconsin and the Upper Ponin-sul- a

of Michigan.
Solid Trains botwoen Chicago and
Iowa, Minnesota, Southern and Cen-

tral Dakota.
The finest Dining Cars and Sleeping

Cars. Electric Reading Lamps in
berths,

0,000 miles of read in Illinoisn, Wiscon-

sin, the upper Peninsula of Michigan,
Iowa, Minnesota, Missouri, South Da-

kota and North Daota.
Ticket Agents everywhere soli tickets

over the Chicago, Milwaukee A St.
Paul Railway, or address John R.
Pott, District Passenger Agent, 810

Park Bldg., Pittsburg. 3t

Poisoned From Hie Kite of a Cat.

Mrs. Danial Porter, residing uear War
ren, Pa., in putting a cat from tin house

alter it bad a fit, received a serious bite
in her thumb. Her w hole arm became

swollen and highly inllanied. She at once
had it reduced and in a few days cured,
by applying freely, Wano Electrio Oil

The remedy is guaranteed for injuries,
skill diseates, neuralgia, sores, rheuma
tism, catari u. hay lever, etc. 2.'hj a bottle.

I'ranslvaala Uailraarf'a Winter Exrarslca
Itoale Hook.

In pursuance of its annual custom, the
Passenger Department of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company has fust issued
an attractive book descriptive or the lead-
ing Winter resorts of the East and South,
and giving various routes aud combina-
tions of routes of travel. Like all the
publications of the Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company, thia "Winter Excursion
Book" i.i a model of typographical aud
clerical work. It is bound in a hand-
some and artistin cover ill colors, and
con'ains inn 'h valuable information for

Winter tourists and travelers in general.
It can be had tree of charge at the princi-
pal ticket olhee of the Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company, or will be sent postpaid
upon application to Geo. W. Boyd, Assis-

tant General Passeuuer Agent, Broad
Street Stution, Philadelphia. It

HIS RECALL TELEGRAM.

It Didn't W rk as SwiMithly as lie
llntl Aiillciiniteil.

"I have li.ii only uiic c.;e. i. nee in : il

dressing a coiiunuiiic .: ion to myself," r 'i
a pir.fc-ioni- il n.an. ';:; hut was so .!:

actions 1 never tried il 'acaiu. It I

iu this way: Shortly after 1 hi;
out nv sliiimlc and while I was a
dospe.-iit- lo make both cm!
meet a rich, eccentric old aunt of u.ine
invited me to spend the summer at her
country home in Vermont. I knew the
old lady had a very peppery temper, but
she had id ways promised to 'do sonic-thin-

for me,' and. under the circum-
stances I conol't'h-i- to go. Her home
was several miles from the nearest vil-

lage aud was leally a beautiful place;
but, just as I had feared, uiy aunt herself
proved to he terribly trying company.
She w as ii usi ilile and ilomiiiecriug to the
last device, ami, having lived alone with
a lot of cringing servants, she was iu the
habit of saying things that mmle my
blood boil iu uiy veins. I munaged to
hold my tongue, however, and when I

finally saw that I wasn't going to he
able to stand it much longer I thought
up a neat little scheme for beating a
graceful retreat.

"I had a special eliutii here in New Or-

leans who knew all about my trip, aud
one evening 1 slipped over to the village
and scut him a telegram, running about
like this: 'Impossible to remain longer
with the old shrew. Wire me tomorrow
that important business Icuuinds my im-

mediate presence. Make it strong. Must
skip.' That was brutal, I admit, hut I
was badly worked up.

"Early next morning I announced to
my aunt that I was going out fishing for
the day. I had a lawsuit coming up this
wick,' I remarked casually, 'and it's
barely possible I may get some message
about it. if any telegram arrives, please
npen it, and if it needs an answer one of
tho iiieu can come over after nte at the
bridge.' I wanted her to see the recall
telegram with her own eyes so os to avert
any suspicion and went off chuckling
over niy cleverness. Somewhat to my
surprise, however, the day wore away
without a messenger, ami 1 began to sof-

ten. The poor old lady don't want lue to
go,' I (.aid to myself, 'and is holding back
the news.' Pu t when I walked up to the
house that ( veiling I was thunderstruck
to see my trunks standing on the porch,
and before I could ask any questions, my
aunt appeared at the threshold, flung lne
a telegram with a tragic gesture mid
slammed the door in my face. 1 opened
the paper mechanically and nearly fell
dead. It was my own message. My
chum was out of town. when It arrived,
and it had been returned to the sender."

New O: leans .

Ilesl Paint.

The most durable paint yet known is a
mixture of lead and zinc ground together.
Devoe lead and zinc for lasting. Sold by
J. I). I tav is.

To the I'ulille.
Allow me to say a few words in praise

of Chamberlain's Ough Remedy. I had
a very -- evere cough and cold and leared
1 would get pneumonia, but after tak inu-
tile second dose of this medicine I felt
better, three bottles of it cured my oold
and the pains in my chest disappeared
entirely. I am most respectifully yours
for health. Ralph s. Mevers, tH Thirty- -
seventh St., Wheeling, W. Va. Sold by
Killmer tiros., I lonesla, vv. u. Wilklus,
West Hickory, Pa.

Saw Mill for Salt'.

We have at our mill below Warren one
complete saw mill, equipped with Sterns'
spring sets, and another lighter mill
which we will dispose of at a very
reasonable rate. Anyone desiring to
purchase a mill will do well to call and
examine them or address us either at
Warren or Tionesta.

tf. Wakkkn Lumiier Company.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that an applica-

tion will lie madeto the Governorol Pen-
nsylvania on the 21S1I1 day of Nov., A. I.
1901, by Frank E. A. Yelter,
W. S, Caldorwood, Fred W, Reese aril
Oscar 11. Johnson, under the Act or As-

sembly entitled, "An act to provide lor
the incorporation and regulation of cer-

tain corporations," approved April 29,
1S74, and the stippliinents aud amend-
ments thereto, for the charter of an in-

tended to be called "The
Blue Jay Supply Company" the chorac-te- r

aud object ol which is, "Trading and
Dealing ill Genera! Merchandise" ami
for these purposes to have, piwsess and
enjoy all the rights, benefits and privi-lcges-

said act ol Assembly, its siippli-men- ts

and amendments thereto.
Hi T. F. Ritcuky, Soliciter.

MARRIED.

JON ES STEELE In Tyleraburg, Pa.,
Nov. 9, 1901, by F. E. King, J. P., Da-

vid M. Jones and Maude E. Steele,
both or Marienyille, Pa.

CORHKCTEI) KVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour i sack I.o0ful.fi5
Corn meal, ftied, "(H 100 It, i.40
Corn meal, ramily, Y M) lb i.W
Chop feed, pure grain 1.40
Oats .4H

Corn, shelled .75
Buckwheat Hour, 'ri Ih .24
Beans bushel 2.50
Ham, sugar cured .15
Bacon, sugar cured .15
Shoulders .10
Salt Pork, 'rt ft) .12
Whitelish W kit .IW

Sugar MitM
Svrup 25'' .50

O. Molasses Xi'a, .50
Coffee. Boast Kio I2j(l5
Coffee, blended Java .25
Tea - ''' .50
Butter (".20
Rice O.Vcij.OH

Eggs, fresh (i .2i

Salt V barrel !.--

Lard .bl
Potatoes. bushel
Potatoes. Sweet 'r Id .24

Lime barrel M0t.iMi
Nails V ket 2."5

HOW alsiiit your slock of Stationary
do liih class Job Printing.

L. J. Hopkins.

SEE THE LINE.

Overcoats.
Rubber Lined Coats,
Mackintoshes.

BARGAINS, ALL.

Ii. J. HOPKINS.

Pine Purs and the
Weather for Them.

Weather's go suggestive, now, your thoughts will tj.ro
quite naturally to the Buying ol Furs You'll Waut to
Know where you can gel widest range of assortment at the
most reasonable prices You'll Waul to look around do
so, Theu Cume Hero. We're willing to rely on your owo

good, careful j .dgmeut to distinguish between kind of
FUKS sold here aud elsewhere, aud tho comparative
prices .Satisfied (kind of Fura, assortment and prices
considered, and comparisons carefully made) this store
will gel the business Scarcely a Valuable g

Animal but what's represented here.

Sable Fox --This is perhaps tho tn -t ultra popular fur thia aerson not
hard to explain this, once you know the fur so many furs actually re-

pulse you, this one you really full iu love with at first sight.

Specials Near Seal Scarf, cluster six Martin 'ails, $4,50.
Maitin Collar cluster six tails, $H 75.

Silk ItoiM Chiffon, Chenile and Liberty Silk, the materials most used

in the making of these much worn and very uressy Do one article of
dross ads so much to goueral app 'aranee as a silk boa. Price commen-

ces at $1 00 and runs along easily to 84 00 each.

Waists Don't forget whBt we told you in a recent ad. about this waist

stock of oursand how coloi and style variety tnnke bu'ing ea?y here.

WILLIAM B. JAMES,
Write lor Samples. Tele hone, either line, 257

203 CENTRE & 204 SYCAMORE STS., OIL CITY, PA.

Killmer Bros.
New Fall and Winter Goods

We have put forth every ell'irt in buying our new goods
tu buy o uly that which is heat suited to the community
and to the tastes oftiur patrons, and we have bought low

so that we may sell low We invite you tu inspect our
new stock of

DRY GOODS,

BLANKETS,

OUTING FLANNELS,

GLOVES AND MITTENS,
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

HOODS AND FASCINATORS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

RUBBER GOODS, &0..&C.

OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT IS FULL

OF THE CHOICEST GOODS.

IInT THE ZDIRUTO- - STORE
'e carry the Frtshest Drugs aud Palent Medicines, Finest Perfumes aud

Toilet Articles, Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Wall Paper.

C. H. KILLMER - W. F. KILLMER

Clothina, Furnishinqs
and Hals

for every occasioii, that are JUS 1' UIliHT, aud that will just suit
your most exuding I'aucies anrl your pocket book. Now you can
make your selectious from a cottiph te stock of New, Fresh Guods,
and it "will be well worth your whilt doing so.

The collection of MenN Suits mid Overcoat which we bavo
prepared to sell at $10, includes all g 10J fabrics for this season, every one
ot them is worth fully Sl'i-ljl- O.

The number of Suit ami Overcoat that we have selected lo sell

at the veiy popular price ot is far I irger than ever before. Equal iu
every way to $iJ0 ina le garments $15.

At 820 you will find the most superb aa runeiil of Kfiul -- twMVttr
(ruillt'll ts ever prepared lo sell at this price; iu fact if made to your
measure would cost you $40 or $jU at leant.---

The Young Nfll of 14 to 20 years o a;e will be pleased with the
Suits) null Overeoatst which we have taken great care iu selecting;
made tr.uu fabric especially designed to suit their tastes $S to ljjlll.

Manhattan Shirt are lone, wearing and perfect fitting.

The Little f 'lltipH. 3 to 10 years. Hill be outfitted here with gar

miuits appropriate for every ucrasiua, and every suit is guaranteed lo staud
hard play, and they are fitted with the same care thai e give to men, but
our prices are lower thau you pay foi the same styles aud qualitieselsewbere.

v..

Skzs? on e. pr
41 X435L:NLCA ST,

ice clothTetTS
OIL CIT Y. PA,


